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VAUGLAIN TO SEEK

CONVENTION SEAT

Baldwin's President Announces

Candidacy for Delegate to Re- -

publican National Mooting

STARTS
t7eUR0"pE TODAY

president of the
Samuel M. Vm.clflln,

locomotive Wo.- -, announced

today for delegate to the
candidacy

convention Mr
publican national

!. a candidate in the
hBS5Jto--- l dUlriet. Cl..

counties, tlio home district
.Chester

Sproul. It la conceded gen- -

Lllr
rnor

the Governor and the Ho- -

jSllcan state organisational support

Mr Vauclaln.
Un to thta time It had been expected

I. Schaffcr. of Chester,
,i..i William

general, close friend il the
Sr, would be a candidate for the

GoJI district. As two delegates are to

SCnMrflclmirermaybe
Ju? on the ticket

May Nominate Sproul
r. to "Rlntcd" to make the nom- -

Chicago In the event
ittt Governor Is proposed on

'(looTof the convention as n can- -

dldate for President.
u Vauclaln resides at Roscmont,

and while ho wasftnSw business trip,fefeaS "&
Snr:;Vauclaln t

for PrcsW

" were uisiriuuiu. v.,...,... the president of

Baldwin's disclaimed any presidential
ambitions.

nit 9nt TCnrnnfl

"I leave for Europe today, said
Vauclaln today, "and have given

Mr
to the matter of being a

no luuub" i,i nflvixod sonm
frffl. asked me to become a
Slate" that I would run If they

ftMgbt I could bo of service to the
Republican party."

"Will you run as an Instructed or
uoinstructed delegate?" Mr. "Vauclaln

'l have' not considered that phase
of the question," was the reply.

Mr. Vauclaln said he expected to be
back home about May 1. Tho pri-

maries lu which delegates will be chosen
will be held on May 18.

Deaths of a Day

REV. H. ASHTON HENRY

Former Rector of Wilmington
Church Dies at Palm Beach

Tho Itev. II. Ashton Henry, former
wtor of Trinity Episcopal Church,
Wilmington, Del., died today at West
I'tlm Heach. Fla.

Doctor Henry was born in this city
December 4, 1845. Ho was the son
ol the Ilcv. John B. Henry and Annio

t uhiAn Aftor frrnfiiinnnc ironi inu
'Philadelphia Divinity School In 1884
hen as oruaineu a ueacon iuu iuhuwiur
;eir by HiMiop Stephens and ns a
...!. it. 1RQ hv lllalinn Jnnns.

After holding several pastorates in
Troy, X. X., wucre ne inurricu miw
IMIy Taeady in 1887 ho became rect-

or of Trinity Churcli in Wilmington.
Ills pastorate began in jobi nnu cont-

inued until 11104, when he went to
West Palm Ileach, Kin., where ho bo-a-

pastor of the leading Episcopalian
.hurch in that city. He retired In 1012.

BISHOP ADAMS"

Head of Diocese of Easton, Md.,

Succumbs to Infirmities of Age
Eaiton. Md.. March 5. (By A. P.)
Ulght Itev. Forbes Adams, bishop of

the Protestant Episcopal diocese of
Kaston, died at his home hero today.
Bishop Adums was eighty-seve- n years
ild, and his death was due largely to
the infirmities of uge.

His two daughters, Miss Louise and
Paulino Adams and his son. Dr. Witmor
Adams, of Dawsou, New Mexico, wcro
it his bedside.

Bishop Adums's last appearance In
'he pulpit was when he blessed the ban-ti- er

and Hug presented to Tnlbot Post.
American l.oglou, at the service held
in Christ Church here last Sunday n
week ago, in memory of tho Talbot
'ounty boys who died In tho World
War

Horn in Ennisklllcn, Ireland, January
-- . 1833. Witllnm VnrliPH Aflnms wits n

of eight years when ho came to this
'ountry. Ho rose to distinction in tho
south, being admitted to the Mississippi
bar in 18.14, when ho was tweuty-ou- c

Tears old, having received nr. academy
Mucatlon. Later in llfo the degree of
U. C. L. was conferred upon him by the
f niwsity of the South, D. D. by St.

.1. pollfse. Maryland, nnd IjTj. D.
bjr Washington College. Maryland. Ho
'amo deacon in tho Episcopal Church

,,5'' " Pricst 0De J'c"r Jater.
After filling rectorntes at Woodvllle,
Miss., and Now Orleans, Doctor Adams
Has consecrated bishop of New Mex-ic- o

and Arizona in 1875. resigning two
5fts later by reason of fnillng health.
Ue was rector of Holy Trinity Church,
Mchburg, Miss,, from 1870 to 18S7,wog consecrated bishop of Eastou.
bishop of that diocese.
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POLICEMAN FOILS

WINDOW THIEVES

Crash of Glass in Millinery Shop
at 1506 ChostnUt Thwarts

Plan of Thugs

MEN ESCAPE AFTER CHASE

Two thieves who furnished the win-
dow of Dann's millinery shop, ltiOO
Chestnut street, at ,1:ri0 thiq morning,
wcro frightened off by n nollccmnn be-

fore they could secure anything of value.
The men are thought to have Intended

to pull tho'nrtlcles on display' through
n. hole In the glass, but when, through
n flaw In tho glass, or Some error on
their part, tho entire window pane fell
to tho sidewalk from tho blow, the
crashing glnsH nttrnctcd the attention
of Pntrolman Campbell, of tho Fifteenth
nnd Locust street pollco station, who
was standing at Sixteenth nnd Chestnut
streets.

The policeman gavo chase and fol-
lowed tho men for scvcrnl squares be-

fore he lost them in tho darkness.
Although unnblc to catch tho men

ho obtained n good description of them.
Ono Is described ns being about twenty
years old, about five feet six Inches
in height nnd wearing a light-colore- d

raincoat nnd black soft hat. Tho other
nppeared to be about thirty years old,
about five feet seven inches in height
nnd wore n dark overcoat nnd cap. The
latter showed evidences being badly In
need of a shave.

CARNEY CATCHES SPEEDERS

Maglotrate Plays Policeman and Two
Autolsts Get Flnea of $10

Magistrate Carney played the part of
policeman nnd prosecutor last night and
today, as the result of which Paul Cal-

lahan, twenty yenrs old, of 0222 Car-
penter street, and George Flood, nine-
teen, of 0218 Washington avenue, were
fined $10 nnd costs by Magistrate
O'Brien this morning for recklessly
driving an automobile. The men were
nrraigned In the Twelfth and 1'lnc
streets police station.

Magistrate Carney today in court
(mid ho noticed tho men "doing tricks"
In nn automobile on Chestnut street last
night. He called to them to stop. The
men, he snld Bpccdcd their car, turned
into Juniper street nnd drove swiftly
around City Hall plaza. Carney ran
nround South Penn Snuare. The
motorists became stalled near Broad
Street Station. The magistrate turned
them over to Patrolman Marks and ap-

peared this morning to press the
charges.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL SOLD

Famous Theatrical Hostelry Changes
Hands Price $80,000

There was general regret today among
actors now playing in this city on hear-
ing of the sale of Zcisse's Hotel nt
820-2- 2 Walnut street. The property
hns been sold to Arthur J. Henry, n
lawyer. Tho price paid by him, It is
said, was about $80,000.

Although this old hostelry was a long
dlstnnco fromjthe new progressive sky-
scraper type of. hotel, It held many
memories for those In the theatrical pro-
fession.

During fifty years of existence it had
Tjeen the temporary headquarters of
many famous stars and was a general
meeting place lor actors, 'lucre were
some unpleasant Incidents In its his-

tory also. Tho most dramatic of these
occurred twenty years ago when James
Gentry, an actor, shot nnd killed Madge
Tork, with whom he had become in-

fatuated. Edwin Booth frequently was
a guest. '

PROWLER HELD IN BAIL

Discovered at Myrtlewood Street
Home With Lighted Candle

Louis Zorctsky, thirty-fou- r years
old, who said he had no home, was held
in r.nn Vmll tndnv liv MneixtratR Ok- -

wald for a further hearing Wednesday,
a.wnin..i ...f.nr i n ina fininir irtin

lighted candle on the porch of 2510
Myrtlewood street at 15 o'clock this
morning. .uretsKy is unm io nave
been released from the Eastern Pcnl- -

Detective Hart and Patrolman Smitlir
of tno xwcniy-Bixi- ii nun i nr sirecis
police station, nrrestcd Xnretsky as he
was coming off tho porch of the Mjrtlc-woo- d

btrcct home.

Falls Dead In Doctor's Office
While waiting for treatment in the

office of Dr. John A. Fisher. 50." Otis
Buildup. lis physician, William Con-
nor, fifty years old, of 5952 Hansom
street, fell dead from heart disease.
His body was removed to his home.

$10.00
Value
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MAP.RIED FIFTY YEAHS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Freed, 3851
North Eighteenth street, who are
celebrating their golden wedding

today.

MARRIED FOR FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Freed to Cele-

brate With Children
A family dinner party will celebrate

the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Freed, who live at 3831 North
Eighteenth street.

Fifty years ago they were married in
this city by the Itev. Jacob Frankel
nnd they have lived in Philadelphia ever
since.

Botli Mr. nnd Mrs. Freed came from
Germany. Mrs. Freed was born nt
Baden, eighty years ago and came to
America with her parents when she was
eleven years old. Her husband was
born seventy-fiv- e years ago at Nassau
and migrated to America when he was
nineteen.

Three grandchildren and five children
will help Mr. nnd Mrs. Freed cele-

brate. Tho children nrc Adolph Freed,
of 3,105 North Seventeenth street j Leo
Freed, of Hartford. Conn. ; Mrs. Gus-si- e

Frank, of .'5851 North Eighteenth
street; Mrs. Bertha Herz, of New
York city, nud Jesse Freed, 1002 Dia-

mond street.

NAVY SELLS NAVY BEANS

Sauerkraut Also Offered at Stora
at Yard

Among the food supplies on sale
todnv at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
retail store are navy beans, in five nnd

d hags, at nine cents n pound;
canned pumpkin, nt twenty-nin- e cents;
gallon enns of spinach, nt forty-eig- ht

cents; ennned snucrkraut, at eleven
cents; potted meats, nt ten cents n can ;

sardines, at nine cents n can, and gal-

lon cans of asparagus, at twenty-nin- e

cents.
Ono of the most popular items in the

retnll Store is tho npple juice or cider,
which sells at fourteen cents a bottle.

Several thousand pairs of half boles
for men's shoes also were placed on
sale today. These half soles sell at
fifty-fiv- e cents a pair.

(, i A FTER all, adver- -

tising is merely

discounting the promis-

sory note of future success!
in order to swell the bank
account 01 the present,
says an authority.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertuing Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

A New Fashion
at a Special Price

laroxummii

p fgp
r-- " "

In Light Tan
or Black Cnlf

irui n.!n i. oven liplnw Del Mur'il

usuul low price and for a limited timo
only. A dressy walkinp pump of un-

usual grace --sonnet military heel.
IT. lLu Klnrn fnp WnlllPM

izilChesttms- - a treer
Downstairs Store for Men-T- ake Klei'ator

Hosiery

$1.50
nf flnt miilltr
Ilka la all new
prlnar shade.

DR. SITU SILENT

on mm VIEW

"I Do Not Road Such Things,"
Is Popper's Comment on

Profossor's Statement

PROVOST'S PLANS REJECTED

Dr. Edgar Fnhs Smith, provost of
the University of Pennsylvania, today
refused to comment on the nsertlon
that he was forced to Imrd in lit
resignation becanso of the blocking of
his plans for state aid for public schools

'and for tho University.
I Dr. Llghlncr Wltmer, professor of
psychology nt the University. publlKhed

.a statement today, in which he ascribed
Doctor Hmltirs resignation to this
cntise, nnmlng two of the trutccs,
George Whnrnton Pepper and Hamilton
L. Carson, an "corporation lawyers
who rendered tnosc who possess nccuinu- -
lateu wealth a service when they helped
to defeat the provost's proposals."

"J Do Not Read Such Things"
"I have not rend Doctor Wltmer's

stntcment: I do not rend mirh tlilm-a.-"

was the only comment Mr. Pepper
wouiu inaKC on me u tuner statement.

Horace M. Llpplncott, who accord-
ing to Doctor Wltmer was the "pro-
moter of much unwholesome nlninnl
sentiment," said that "the majority of
the alumni nrc enthuslastlcnllr n fnvnr
of Provost Smith's reconstruction pro-
gram, made public last year, which
called for 'training of leadership' rnthev
than for the education of the masses."
Ho added that "concentration rnthcr
than expansion" is needed nnl that it
is only right that the state should pay
for such public work ns the ineuicnl
and dental clinics.

Members of tho board of trustees and
faculty alike declined to comment in de-
tail on Doctor Wltmer's stntcment.

Doctor Smith is a member of the
constitutional revision committee nnd
serves on the subcommittee intrusted
with educational matters.

Dr. Smith's Plans Rejected
The two clauses providing state aid

for public schools and the University
were submitted to the committee by
Doctor Smith nnd opposed by Mr. Car-
son nnd Mr. Pepper.

"Within two weeks," says Doctor
Wltmer, "Doctor Smith gave his resig-
nation to the bonrd of trustees." Pre-
viously. Doctor Wltmer says, the prov-
ost had been asked to withdraw his
clauses.

Doctor Wltmer makes tho assertion
that a small group of Philadelphia
alumni seeTts to dominate the educa-
tional policy of the institution nnd elect
a provost of their own choosing.

Madeira Abo Blamed
"Of this group George Wharton Pep-ne- r

is the intellectual head. Louis C.
Madeira their active worker in the
bonrd of trustees, and Horace 31. Llp-
plncott the promoter of much un-

wholesome alumni sentiment."
Doctor Wltmer rnises the question of

whether opposition by Mr. Pepper and
Mr. Carson to uoctor Htnun s propo
sals for state aid "render the greater
service to the children of this common
wealth or to their clients?'' The point

f
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about the

of the goods that we
sell m u s I.

in fully to our

C is a very
matter to the as
he is thereby assured that
whatever ho buys is risht in
every way.

fl Why not buy your clothing,
and hats in a

store where you know that
sold is correct in

fctyle, quality and

Suits of Season
able Weights $45.VO
to fioo.oq
Top Coats, $35.00 to $80,00

Customed Tailored Suits, $75,00
to $120,00

LWJ IdVJL

Is tnnilo by Doctor Wltmer that
lawycrn nrc more apt to serve

their clients, the administrators of great
wealth, than the public.

The suggestion is inauc i"- -- i"--

Mr. Pepper hlmscjf will become prov
Obt

mMii t.. iinnnp (f elected tirov
ost, serve the children of the 'musses.
ns some of our alumni cnn "icn'i. ", ""
ho servo the children of the privileged
clnss of culture, leisure and accumu-

lated wealth?" ....
Doctor Wltmer says that the

of Is support-
ed by private wealth, private wealth will
Hn.Mi iiu ,nitMni mill iriildft its ad

He mentions the Manu
facturers' Club and tho union league,
"two temples of the private ntcrests,
nnd nsks whether "an Insidious Influ-

ence" emnnntes from them, hinting that
this operated to make the
Board of Education of this city hold
down the school tax rate.

Hints at Dr. Smith's Successor
He Insists that tho choice of a

wilt be of momentous conse-
quence to the

"Shall It be a attorney, n

business man with divided loyalty, or
shall It be nn educator, who looks upon
tho University ns n public institution In

the service of tho children of nil of
the people of this commonwealth?

"Arc the policies of the Institution to
be controlled by n
board of trustee the

nnd nt the same time the privi-
leged class of wealth) or
shall tin' policies and future

of the institntion be directed with
wise to provide for the
cducntlonal of the future
citizens of n American com-

monwealth?"

GOOD BENEFIT CONCERT

Conservatory Faculty Plays for
Benefit of Osteopathic Hospital

Tho of
Music gave an concert in

Hnll last evening for tho
benefit of the Hospital of

before an nudlcnce thnt
filled the hall. It was

given by Miss Dorothen Neebe nnd Miss
Evelvn Tvson. two of the? best of the
younger pianists of and
both winners of honors
for playing. They were assisted by Miss
Vivienne Cordc.ro, violin, and Johnn
van Hulstcyn, violin instructor at the

who played viola.
Misses Neebe nnd Tyson appeared in

several for two pinnos,
among them being the "Dnnse Mncabrc"
of Arensky's suite op. 15,
Chabricr'H "Esnana." the scherzo from

Night's
Dream" and JjUUow'r "Mini Hunt,"
by Wcbcr, transcribed for two pinnos
by Ferdinand Hlller. The young
pianists played without notes, as is
their custom, and again revealed a pre-
cision nnd n unity of style In playing
that is as well as n fine
quality of tone and excellent taste.
Many of tho numbers were encored.

Miss Cordcro is n highly talented vio-
linist and played with much grace, nn
ample technique nnd good tone. In the
first number in which she appeared Mr.
vnn Hulsteyn played viola nnd with
Miss Audrey 'Cordcro they gnv- c- the
sonata for violin, viola nnd piano by
Leclair, a fine work, old in style of

but of great beauty of
melody nnd of more senti-
ment than most works of that day.
Later Miss Cordcro appeared to as good
and nt time to even better in
the A minor concerto of Vivaldi, the
slow movement from tho fourth con-
certo of nnd the
dance in G minor of Brnhams, tran-
scribed for violin by Joachim.
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Sterling Silver
Bridal Gifts

The Assurance of
QUALITY De-
cidedly Pf orth IVhiIe

exceedingly par-
ticular "qual-
ity"

everything
ensure

critical standard.

This important
purchaser,

furnishings

everything
workman-

ship?

Ready-to-we- ar

andFabrtcs,

cor-

poration

University Pennsylvania

ministration."

"Influence"

University.
practicing

representing

accumulated
develop-

ment
statesmanship

development
democratic

Lecfson-Hllt- e Conservatory
interesting

Wltherspoon
Osteopathic

Philadelphia
comfortably

Philadelphia
distinguished

institution,

compositions

Saitt-Saen- s,

.Mendelssohn's "Midsummer

remarkable,

composition,
considerably

advantage

Vieuxtcmps Hungarian

Dinner
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250 CITY WORKERS

FACE LOSS OF JOBS

Charges Pushed Against Em-

ployes Who Wero Active at
Polls in Behalf of Varos

ONE DISMISSED BY TUSTIN

More than 250 city employes who
were politically nctlve in the Inst elec-

tion lire threatened with the loss of
their Jobs. The charges against these
men are being Investigated by the com-

mittee of seventy.
E. L. D. Itoach, secretary of the

committee of seventy, snld today that
he was Investigating the chnrges against
employes nnd expected to divulge the
names of the accused men within the
next wjek.

It is known thnt almost nil of the ac-

cused men ore Vnre- followers who
fodftht to prevent the election of Mayor
Moore. Aside from losing their posi-
tions, some of them fnce fines ntid jail
terms for violation of Article 23 of the
new city charter. One of the men who
"j, nrcuscd is a a year official lu
Iho Department of Public Works.

"Wn nrn lust finl.sliinir nnr Invent Itrn.
tlon of this official's political activity.'"
said 3lr. Koacli today, "and tho chnrges
against him will be made in n few
davs."

Seventy-fiv- e inspectors in different
bureaus of the. Department of Public
Works nlso fare dismissal. Since the
new administration enmc into power
between twenty nnd twenty-fiv- e em- -

m

ployes of Director Winston'H department
iinve been-- dlsmUsed. These men, In-

vestigators of the committee of seventy
ay, wero more efficient nt ringing door-bel- ls

nnd getting out the vote in their
respective divisions than in perform-
ing their duties in City Hall.

Activities of five police lieutenants
who arc known to have been politically
active for tho Vnres nrc being Invest!-sate-

When the cases against them
have been completed they will have
to stand trial.

AIL

largest In the
world it is four hundred

feet long is indicative of the
size of the Wardman Park
Hotel. The lobby's pleasant
restfulness is equally indica-

tive ot the luxurious comfort
of the entire Hotel.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
Prttldint Managir

fordman Park Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and Wbodley Itood

WASHINGTON, IXC.

Securities
Available

At All Times
For investment ofpersonal

or trust funds.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

New York PHILADELPHIA Boston

Mtmbtrt of the Philadelphia, Kete York and Botton
Stock Exchanges

Men
DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

Here are three ways to
practice economy, buy-

ing your spring.

shoes
In this DalsimeT special sale-st- yle

is effectively combined
with comfort and wearing
qualities and prices take
into consideration the limita-
tions of every man's purse!
$7 9 buy a 3ood pairof shoe in dark tnI ,UU or gunnietal, or black kid and patent

colt, English rnd medium toe shapes.

So 7C i p. moat remonable pries for ahoe
X. 10 of oordo-cal- f, blnck calf and colored

burk combinations. Wing-ti- p model
included. English, medium and
broad toes.

$11 9 r Renu,,le cordovan that air
I l'"" worth $16.00. Narrow English

nnd medium lasts.

'7 IS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

I 204-06-0- 8 Market St.

m

jj ii0lJALlTY AND VALUE ifffl
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Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632. CHESTNUT STREET

lobby

new

the

English

The Climax of Luxury
and Economy

Before ou buy bcddiiij;, jou
owe it to yourself and family to
first investigate Dougherty's. It
hab the earned reputation of
"Faultless." Tho cuu!ity of ma-teria- ls

and workmanship make it
the most luxurious und durublt
of all. And, furthermore, in
cleanliness it is like to Caesur's
wife, "above suspicion." for It k
sterilized by our own State ofllci-all- y

approved process,

iiA5",lffiS. -- '" "cr!H' "di-- '

?fejii..:3. .iiiiiri iniHM ifninir liintikt
Nurifry Atttor.t etc., fU,
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Re-Classificat-
ion

Sale of Perry's

$45, $50, $55 :

and $60

Overcoats .

r

and Suits
t

All Reduced
to One
Uniform Price

$40

I These overcoats and
suits are big values at '

$40, because they were
examples of modera-
tion at the old prices of
$45, $50, $55 and $60.
Sizes for everybody, in
suits and overcoats for
all occasions and all
weathers. But buy
now!

Our label in every
garment enuf said!

OVERCOATS and U-

lsters; Single brcasters
and double breasters
in browns, grays, blues,
Oxfords for conserva-
tive men and smart
dressers.

SUITS in single und
double breaster mod-

els in plain colors and
in novelty patterns.

One Uniform
Price $40

Trouser Specials
.153 and $6

Perry & Co.
UN. B. T."

16th & Chestnut StB.
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